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REGULATIONS 

:FOR 

TIUKET-OF-LEA VE 

HOLDERS. 

1.-The breach of any of the following Regulations by 
a Ticket-of-leave holder will render him liable to the revo
cation of hi Ticket-of-leave <mcl to erve out a a prisoner 
the unexpil:ed residue of his sentence or sentence , or to 
imprisonment with hard labour for a term not exceeding 
three years in addition to all other sentences pas eel upon 
him, or to be fined any sum not exceeding £5. 

Breach of Regu.n
tions how· ptutisha
blc. 

2.- A Ticket-of-leave granted to a Convict i an indul- 'I!ckct-of-lea.-e_nota. 

d . l l · l . f d . h l rtght but an mdul· gence an not a ng 1t, anc g1 ves nm ree om m t e co ony gcuce. 

subject to the provisions of the Law and to the e Regula-
tions. 

3.-The holder of a Ticket-of-leave must exhibit his 
parchment T.icket-of-leavc to e,·ery person who may require 
him to do so. 

Tickct-of-lcaYe to be 
exuibitcd to any per· 
•on dcmunding"it. 

4.-To each holder of a Ticket-of-leave will be a . i2'ned DL•trict to b~ assign-
• . • v ed to each Tlcket-ol• 

by the Comptroller General a d1stnct> bemg the same as lea\'e hoidc 

that within which the authority of a Re ident or Police 
Magistrate extends, and as marked u1 the official boundary 
maps, and to such Ticket-of-leaYe holder the Comptrolle1.· 
General may at any time a sign another uch di trict. 
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Ticket-of-leave hold· 
er to 1rp01 t to :\1 :1gis
tratc in the monrh~ 
of June and Decem
bet· of each year. 

llfngistra t.e to report 
defaulters l.ith Jan
uary amllJth Jul)'· 

TICii.ET·OF·LEAVE REGULATIONS 

5.-In the months of June and December of each year 
every Tic1·et-of-1cave holder must report himself to the 
Resident or Police Magistrate of his district by handing to 
him the appointed printed fOTm, having first entered 
thereon his Rrgister Number, Name, the name of his 
master or employer, his trade or calling or his mode of 
maintaining himself, and his rate of wages or earnings. 

6.-Immediately after the 15th January and 15-th July 
in each year the Resident or Police ~Iagistrate of each 
district will report to the Comptroller General the names 
of all defaulters '\Yho have not duly reported themselves a:s 
directed in Paragraph 5, and such defaulters "·ill be brought 
before such Magistrate to be dealt with for such breach of 
these Regulations. 

Tiokrt-or-le,·c hold- 7.-A Ticket-of-leave holder is not allowed to be absent 
er not to be ab~ent 
from di,trict without from his district without a I)aSS. 
a pas~. 

Uewnnls for nrre"t of 
absc•nt OT ab~conding 
'l'icket-of·lcnvc hold
Pr chargrcl a~ainst 
'l'ickl't-of-lcavc 
bolder. 

Pn"es to be n bsrnt 
from clio.:tri<•t to Le 
granted by Comptrrd
ler Generill or llagiJ: .. 
tratc only. 

8.-Rewarcls of the amounts for which the Comptroller 
General may obtain the approYal of His Excellency the 
GoYernor will be paid for the arrest of any Ticket-of-leave 
holder absenting himself without leave or absconding from 
his district. Such rewards ·will be a charge against such 
Ticket-of:.Icave holder, and he will al o be liable to be 
charged vith the whole amount of the expenses incurred 
in his capture. 

9.-A pass to be absent from hi district cannot be 
granted to a Ticket-of-leave holder except by the Comp
troller Geneml or the Resident or Police l\Iagistrate of the 
district of such Ticket-of-leave holder; if by the Resident 
or Police Magistrate it cannot be granted for a longer 
period than fomteen clays. 

10.-Any free settler, however, who may not be resident 



TICKET-OF-LEAYE REGCI" \.TIONS 

within a rrasonablc distance of the R esident or Police 
~Iagistratc' of his district i authorised to giYe a pa ·s to any 
Ticket-of-leave holder in his servicr to proceed from his 
district to another while in charge of his c laster's team, 
but such pa ·s is not to be giYen either to or from the Vic
torin. (Champion Bay) district, or to or from the Plan
tagenct ( Albany) dit~trict. 

1 L-A Ticket-of-leave holder is not to be passed to the 
Victoria (Champion Bay) district oYerland withont the 
permission first obtained of the Comptroller General . 

12.-Forms of passes as 'vcll as Register books for the 
Ticket-of-leave holders within their rrspectivc districts " ·ill 
be furnished to the Magistrates by the Comptroller General. 

13.-Every man discharged from any ConYict Pri~on or 
Depot 'Yith a Ticket-of-leave is to report him. elf before 
leaving the town at the Police Station thrn nearest to him, 
and exhibit h is pass to the Policeman on duty. 

14.-Every Ticket-of-leave holder to ·whom a pass may 
be granted to go from any place to any other place, is 
required to travel along the usual or direct line of traffic 
b<'bYecn such pln.ces, or by such road as may be c. ·pressed. 
npon his pass, and to report himself at eYcry Police Station 
by the way. 

15.-Every Ticket-of-leave holder on pa 1s to report 
himself at the nearest Police Station within a reasonable 
time after his arriYal in a town, and when about to lease a 
town immediately before his departure . 

16.-Every Ticket-of-leave hold<'r on C'11tcri11g a district 
iR to report liimRdf at the liC'nrrst Polic<.' Htatio;1 if \Yithin 
a rea onabk distnucr. 
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1'1 cc settle" mnv 
grant pa...c;ses in cel
tain cases. 

Ticket -of-lc:ll·e holtl
e~· not to go to t:ham
}non B.l\~ ui::;trict 
ovc.-laud. 

l'a~s forms and Reg
lstc.- IJOoks. 

Ticket-of-leave bold
er wh e-n di -.chargcd 
f1·om 1wkon to report 
to Police. 

Ticket-of-leave bold
er to tnwel bNwern 
places by u<ual or <li
rect line of traffic, or 
by 10ad ordered. 

Tickct-of-lca.,-c IIO' d
cr to rC'p<H t to PcJlic-c 
m rh·a l at or depar
ture froru town. 

To l'CJlOJ t to l,ohr~ 
o n c·utl•ring di:--trit'l. 
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To report to Police 
transfer from district. 

Ticl<rt-of-leaYe hold
er not to change di ·
trict without permis
sion. 

'l'o repot t to Police 
place of abode and 
name of employer. 

Not to be out between 
10 o•cloek at night 
and daylight. 

To report ct~tploy
mcnt to Magistrate 
of district. 

Employment subject 
to snnct.ion of l\lag-is
tra te of dist.rict or 
Corupttol!cr General. 

TlCKET·OF-LE.A. VE REGULATIONS. 

17.-Every Ticket-of-leave holder transferred from one 
district to another is to report the fact of such transfer to 
the Police at the nearest Station of the district which he 
is about to leave if within a reasonable distance. If not 
within a reasonable distance he is to make such report in 
writing by the first opportunity. 

18.-A Ticket-of-leave holder cannot change his district 
without permission in VI'Titing fi·om the Comptroller Gen
eral, to whom every application for change of district must 
be made through the Resident or Police Magistrate of the 
district of such Ticket-of-leave holder. 

19.-Every Ticket-of-lcaYe holder residing in or near a 
tovm or in the neighbourhood of a Police Station is to 
report to the Police his place of abode and the name of his 
employer and every change of his place of abode and em
ployment. 

20.-A Ticket-of-lea-re holdt.r :is not allowed to be 
absent from his house or place of abode between ten . 
o'clock at night and daylight of the following day with
out a pass signed by his employer when on his lawful 
business, or by the Resident or Police Magistrate of the 
district. 

21.-Immediately on obtaining employment a. Ticket-of
leave holder must report himself to the Resident or Police 
Magistrate of his district, and render to such Magistrate 
for the information of the Comptroller General a written 
engagement from his employer giving his Register N um
ber, Name, the nature of his employment, and the rate of 
wages he i to receiYe. Such employment will be subject 
to the sanction of the Resident or Police Magistrate of the 
district, or of the Comptroller General, which may be 
g'i-rcn, withheld, or withdra.Ym ut any time. 



TICKET-OF-LEA YE REGULATIONS. 

22.-A Ticket-of-leave holder will not be allowed to 
change his employment unless he produce to the Resident 
or Police :Magistrate of his district a written discharge by 
the employer whose service he proposes to leave, which 
discharge his employer is by law required to give under a 
penalty not exceeding £5. · 
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Ticket-of-leave hold
er not to change em
ployment unless dis-. 
charged by employer. 

23.-A rricket-of-leaye holder will not be allowed to Not to worl; on ow-n < nccount w1thout 
WOrk On his OWn aCCOUnt Or o+henVlSe than in the UOnafide sanction of Comp-

J Lo <. trollcr Gencrnla 

service of an employer without the express sanction of 
the Comptroller General, which may oe withdran-u at any 
time. 

24.-A summary power will be exercised by the Gover
nor of terminating any engagement of a Ticket-of-leave 
holder, if His Excellency shall be of opinion that such a 
measure is called for. 

25.-Every employer of a Ticket-of-leave holder is re
quired to report immediately to the Resident or Police 
Magistrate of the district, and to the Police, in case· such 
Ticket-of-leave holder shall be absent without leave or shall 
abscond from his service, and such Magistrate will forthwith 
issue a warrant for his apprehension. 

26.-Any Ticket-of-leave holder having a compJaint to 
make against his employeT will be at liberty to prefer such 
complaint before the Resident or Police Magistrate of the 
district, for which purpose the employer shall on applica
tion to that effect, fnrnish the Ticket-of-leave holder 'iVith 
a pass; the Ticket-of-leave holder must however bear in 
mind that he will be liable to have his Ticket-of-leave 
revoked if the complaint be either frivolous or ground
less. 

27.-Fvcry Ticket-of-leave holder is subject to the pro-

Go, ernor may ternti
nntc any engc\gement 
of a '!'lcket-of-leavO' 
holder. 

Employer to rep01 t 
absence or ab~cond
ing ofTickct-of-leave 
scr ,·ant. 

Ticl<et-of-lca'<"c hold
er may make com
plaint· ng;linst cn•
plo\ er, but if <:om .. 
plaint frivolou~ or 
~Toundless Ticket 
will be revoked. 
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Ticket-of-leave hold
er can compel his 
employer to perform 
contract between 
them. 

'l'icket-of-lc:we hold
er cannot, but em
ployer can, terminate 
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'l'icket-of-lcove hold
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return nfter impri
sonment to his em
ployer Ullless he de
cline to take him 
back. 

Ticket-of-leave bold
er not to lwep public
house or to assist in 
sale of spirituous Ji
quoi s therein. 

TICKET-OF-LEAVE REGULATIONS. 

VISions of the Master's and Servant's Ordinance (6 Vict.' 
No. 5) in vVestem Australia; and under this Act a Ticket
of-leave holder can compel his master or employer to per
form his part of the contract between them in all respects 
as efficiently as if the Ticket-of-leave holder were a free 
man. 

28.-An engagement made by a Ticket-of-leave holder 
cannot be terminated or altered by him, but an employer 
can terminate an engagement and return the Ticket-of
leave holder to the service of Government by forwarding 
him to the nearest hiring Depot or Police Station, the 
employer sending in a written report to the Resident or 
Police Magistrate as to the cause of his having thus con
cluded the engagement and specifying what the conduct of 
the Ticket-of-leave man has been up to the time of his dis
charge. Under such terminated engagement the Ticket
of-leave holder will be deemed to be entitled to wages up 
to the period of his being returned to the Government. 

29.-Should a Ticket-of-leave holder be sentenced by a 
Magistrate to imprisonment he "·ill be returned to the ser
vice of his employer to complete the term of engagement 
after the expiration of the sentence unless the employer 
states to the Magistrate or notifies to the Comptroller 
General that he does not desire to receive him back again 
and at the same time forwards any balance of wages that 
may be due to the Ticket-of-leaYe man at the period of his 
leaving. 

30.-A Ticket-of-leave holder is not allowed to have a 
license to keep a public-house or retail spirituous or fer
mented liquors, or to asRist whether as barman or other
wise in the sale of such liquors in a public-house. 

31 -_\. Ticket-of-leave holder is not allowed to work in 



TICKET-OF-LEA YE REGULATIONS. 

private service or on his own account on board any vessel 
either in harbour or plying on the coast of the colony. 

32.-A Ticket-of-leave holder is not allowed to work in 
any vessel or boat employed in whale fishing in the bays 
or on the coast of the colony without the express sanction 
of the Comptroller General. 

33.-Pcrmission to Ticket-of-leave holders to work on 
the river will only be granted by the Comptroller General 
to well conducted and competent men. Ticket-of-leave 
holders convicted of offences committed on the river will 
be severely dealt with. 

34.-A list of Ticket-of-leave holders who have permis
sion to work on the river will be suspended in the Courts 
of the Resident and Police Magistrates at Perth, Freman
tle, and Guildford. 

35.-All Ticket-of-leave holders permitted to 'vork on 
the river arc required to r0.port to the Police their arrival 
at, and departure from towns. 

36 -Ticket-of-leave holders refusing to "·ork for rea
sonable wages will have their Tickets-of-leave rcYokecl. 

37.-Every Ticket-of-leave holder by Act of Parliament 
is allowed to acquire and hold personal property and lea e
hold interest in land, and to maintain an action or suit for 
the recovery of any personal property or for any debt clue 
to him; but if he should at any time forfeit his Ticket-of
leave for misconduct the property acquired by him will 
become absolutely vested in Her 1\fajcsty, and will be 
disposed of at the discretion of the Governor of the colony. 

38.-Thc Resident or Police Magistrates and the Police 
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l\fngi•trntcand Police 
to enquire into mnn
ner of life of 'flcket
of-leavc holacr. 
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TICKET- OF-LEA YE REGULATIO~S. 

of the seyeral districts will, \YheneYer they think neces n.ry, 
interrogate the holckr of a Ticket-of-leave as to his manner. 
of life or means of sub istence, and if not sati fied that he 
subsists honestly, will report the same forthwith to the 
Comptroller General. 

39.-The Ticket-of-leav0 of any holder thereof mav 
be revoked by His Excellency the Governor for any 
breach of these Regulations, or for any misconduct on th0 
part of such Ticket-of~leave holder not specially described 
therein. 

40.-Any Ticket-of-leave holder " ·ho shall be guilty of 
1·epeated acts of drunkennc s or of any immoral or disor
derly conduct, or ~hall lead an idle or dis olute life, or a.
sociate with notoriously bad characters, will forfeit his 
Ticket-of-leave and will not receive a Conditional Pardon. 

41.-Any Ticket-of-lcaYc holder forfeiting his Ticket-of
leave return to the position of an ordinary prisoner of the 
CroV~·n and forfeits all privilegrs belonging to a Ticket-of
leave, and may be detained until he has serve l the full 
term of his unexpired sentence or entences, as well as of the 
time during which he may have been absent as an abscon
der. The in(1nlgence of a. Ticket-of-leave can only be re
stored to him at the pleasure of the Governor. 

42.-The holder of a Tieket-of-leaYe i liable to be pun
ished in a summary way for all crimes and miRclemeanom 
not punishable with death, either in the same way as a free 
man or by imprisonment with hard labour, in or without 
iron , on any of the roads or public works of the colony 
for any term not exceeding three years, or by whipping not 
exceeding one hundred la hcs; and such rmnishment of 
whipping may be aV~· arclcd in addition to any entence of 
imprisonment with hard labour. 



' TICKET-OF··LEA VE REGULATIONS. 

43 -Ticket-of-leave holders are also subject to be pun
ished on summary conviction before any one or more Jus~ 
ticcs of the Peace for the following crime , viz.:-

Harbouring a Convict illegally at large. Punishment
vVhipping not exceeding 100 lashe , or hard 
labour, with or without irons not exceeding 12 
calendar month ' . 

If found on board ship without lawful authority-hard 
labour in irons not exceeding 12 months. 

Tnking any Convict on board ship without legal author
ity-hard laoour in or without irons, for any term 
not exceeding two years, or whipping not exceed
ing 100 lashes. 

Carrying firearms without a proper written permission
imprisonment or hard labour in m without irons, 
for a period not c.-cecding 12 calendar months. 

44.-Evcry Ticket-of-leave holder having permission to 
carry firearms will notify the same to the Resident or ro
liGe ·Magistrate of his district 'vho will report such permis
sion to the Comptroller General. 

45.-Any Ticket-of-lean' holder found on board ship 
with intent to escape is liable on conviction thereof before 
any Court of Quarter Sessions to penal servitude not ex
ceeding fourteen and not less than seven years. 

46.-Any Ticket-of-leave holder sentenced to puni h
ment by any Magistrate for any of the aboYc offences 
will not have his Ticket-of-le<tvC 1·cstorccl to him ex
cept at the pleasure of the Governor. All son- H Yict. 

tenccs of imprisonment passed upon a Ticket-of- ci~~c62L 
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TICKET-OF-LEA. VE REGULA.TIOXS 

leave holder are to be served in addition to his original 
sentence. 

4 7.-The marriage of a Ticket-of-leave holder is neither 
sanctioned nor forbidden; the responsibility of marrying· 
will rest with himself. If by marryjng he infringe the 
Law he must take the consequences. The Comptroller 
General will upon application furnish any information 
given in the records of his department as to whether any 
Ticket-of-leave holder is or is not already married. 

48.- The wife and family of any well conducted Ticket
of-leave holder will be sent out to him free of expense on 
the usual form of application being filled in, and forwanled 
in triplicate to the Comptroller General through the Resi
dent or Police Magistrate of the district. 

49.-Any Ticket-of-leave holder admitted into a Convict 
Hospital is required to pay one shilling and sixpence (ls. 
6d ) per diem for his maintenance during the period he 
may be in hospital. In the event of any Ticket-of-leave 
holder being unable to pay the whole or any part of this 
charge he must sign and give to the Visiting Magistrate 
an acknowledgment of the correctness of the charge 
and an undertaking to pay the same, and the Visiting 
Magistrate is requested to enforce the payment in eYcry 
case. 

50.-A Ticket-of-leave holder will not (except under 
special circumstances) be allowed a Conditional Pardon, 
until he has served without offence a period proportioned 
to the length of his sentence. 

<1o~,~~,~~;,ot~~~~r<~~~ 51 .-A Ticket-of-leave holder ,~·ill not be allowed a 
nel't, sober, :md in- C d•t• 1 p cl 1 h" d t '}'" 1 t f du•trious conduct of on 1 1011a. ar On un ess lS COn UC upon lC (C -0 -

;~~~~~~:or-travo leave has been honest, sober, and industrious. 



'l'ICKET·OF-LEA VE REGULATIONS. 

52.-A Conditional Pardon, a Conditional Release, or a 
Certificate of Freedom, will not be granted to any Ticket
of-leave holder against whom the Government may have 
any pecuniary claim until such claim shall have been 
atisfied. 

53.-Every Ticket-of-leave holder is hereby warned that 
in the event of a Conditional Pardon or a Conditional Re
lease being granted to him, if he lose or destroy the Instru
ment of his Conditional Pardon or Conditional Release no 
other such document will be issued to him; nor on the ex-
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Conditional Pardon, 
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or Certificate of Free
dom not to be granted 
until pecuniary claint 
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piration of his sentence or sentences will a Certificate of certi~cate or.Ftee-.. clom will not be 15!;uet.l 
Freedom be issued until the Instrument of Conditional unless Conditim~a.l Pardon or ConditiOn-
Pardon or Conditional Release be returned to the Comp- al Release be rcLurncd. 
troller General through the Resident or Police Magistrate 
of the district in which he may be located. 

54.-A Ticket-of-leave holder is not permitted to ~ddress 
the Secretary of State except through the Comptroller 
General who will submit the document for the Govemor's 
consideration. 

55.-Any Ticket-of-leave holder who may carelessly or 
wilfully lose, destroy, or spoil his parchment Ticket-of
loa ve will be required to pay for a new one, such sum not 
exceeding five shillings (5s.), as the Comptroller General 
may direct. 

56.-Any Ticket-of-leave holder out of employment will 
be maintained by the Government in a prison or depot, 
and shall perform such labour as may be required of him. 

57.-A pass to seek employment will be granted to such 
Ticket-of-leave bolder out of employment at the discretion 
of the Visiting Magistrate or as the Comptroller General 
may direct. 

Petition to Secretary 
of State. 

Ticltct-of-leave hold
er losing or spoiling 
parchment Ticket to 
pay for new one. 

Ticket-of-leave holcl
er out of employment 
t·oquired to wm·k in 
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'l'icket-of-leave hold
er out of employ
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TICKET-OF-LE.~VE REGULATI01 . 

58.-A Ticket-of-leave holder while on pass to seek em .. 
ployment is not to enter a public-house or to loiter ab'out . 
near a public-house. 

59.-A Ticket-of-leave holder is not permitted to go to 
either of the newly discovered districts to the North and 
East · ·, ' ' ~ · . J ; 

60.-All Convicts who may have arrived subsequently 
to January 1st, 1864, will not receive Conditional Pardons; 
but in lieu thereof will receive Conditional Releases, sub
ject to the following Regulations:-

~:r~~~ c~~H~io~~~ed 1. The minimum period, with uniformly good conduct, 
to be served by a Convict to rend.w;.:P.ir!! ~~io·~le: 
for a Conditional Release, will be ~e period 
o.f.-..his-.seutences remaining URexpireEI.-at. the time 
he is granted an ordinary Ticket-of-leave. 

ll.elcase will be 
ranted. 

Conditional Release 2 
will not be gnmte<l • 
to 1nnn convicted as 
a 'ficket-of-lcave 
holder. 

:~~~f~e?!ns~0~~- 3. 
subject to general 
'l'icket-of-lcnve Ueg
ulations, but to re
port to Police before 
leaving and on enter
ing a disttict. 

Uot;~~d~le~~e~0~o~: 4. 
vieted, to forfeit con-

A Conditional Release will not be granted to any 
Ticket-of-leave holder who while holding a 
Ticket-of-leave shall have been convicted of any 
offence whatever. 

A Conditional Release will not exempt the holder 
from the summary jurisdiction of Magistrates; 
under the Convict Discipline Ordinances; it will 
merely relieve him from the general Ticket-of
leave Regulations, and he will be required to 
report himself personally or by letter to the Po· 
lice immediately before his leaving a district to 
reside elsewhere, and immediately on his entering 
a district to reside in it. 

If a Convict holding a Conditional Release be con .. 
victed of any offence his Conditional Release will 



5. 

6. 

All 

TICKET-OF-LEA. VE REGULA.TIO~ ', 

be cancelled and he will not again obtain a Con
ditional Release. 

sentences for misconduct, misdemeanour, or any 
serious offence, passed on a Convict holding- a 
Condititional Release will be cumulative upon, 
and in addition to his original sentence, and on 
the expiration of his Magisterial sentence he will 
reyert to his original sentence, and will not be 
released except on the special order of the Go
vernor. 

A Convict holding a Conditional Release must not 
proceed to either of the newly discqvercd districts 
to the North and Ea. t. 

By His Excellency's command, 

HENRY \V AKEFORD, 
Comptroller General. 
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ditional Release and 
not obtain another. 

Sentence on holder 
of Cond: tional Re
lea•c in addition to 
original sentence. 

Ilolder of Conditional 
Release sentenced not 
to be again rcleaseU 
withoutspecialordcr. 

Conditional Release 
holder not to go to 
districts North and 
East. 

Perth, 1st January, 1869. 

A Ticket-of-leave holder is not })ermitted to take any Tivkat~or~letn·chold. er not to take part 111 
part whatever, directly or indirectly, in any elec- ~,o.~~c:s:ormunicil>al 
tion either of a Member of the Legislature or 
of a Member of any Municipal Body, or in any 
way whatever to be concerned in any matter 
connected therewith, or to take any part whatever, 
directly or indirectly, in any political matter. 

By Ilis Excellency's command, 

HENRY 'VAKEFORD, 

Comptroller General. 

Perth, 26th April, 1870. 
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